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OCSA 2012 DI Men's Academic All-Ohio Team 
Positi First Last YR School GPA Major 
K David Meves SR University of Akron 3.77 Corporate Finance 
D Chad Barson SR University of Akron 3.99 Biology 
D Sage Gardner SR Ohio State University 3.45 Business Finance 
D Jordan Hart JR Cleveland State University 3.48 Advertising, Business and Marketing 
D Justin Mancine SR Cleveland State University 3.38 Early Childhood Education 
D Zachary Patterson SR University of Cincinnati 3.40 Finance 
M Scott Caldwell SR University of Akron 3.94 Accounting 
M Peter Janelli JR University of Cincinnati 3.57 Finance 
M Abe Keller SR University of Dayton 3.28 General Studies 
M Zach Lemke SR Bowling Green State Univ. 3.66 Sport Management 
M Austin McAnena SR Ohio State University 3.24 Business Finance 
F Reinaldo Brenes JR University of Akron 3.90 International Business 
F Admir Suljevic JR Cleveland State University 3.40 Liberal Arts/Social Sciences 
OCSA 2012 DII/NAIA/NCCAA Men's Academic All-Ohio Team 
Positi First Last YR School GPA Major 
K Jan Skorupinski JR Notre Dame College 3.65 International Business 
D Phillip Cutler JR Notre Dame College 3.87 Management 
D Eric Hoober JR Cedarville University 3.82 Accounting 
D Tyler Lily SO Mt. Vernon Nazarene Univ. 3.52 Accounting and Finance 
D Caleb Palumbo JR Mt. Vernon Nazarene Univ. 3.84 Biology/Pre-Med 
D Collin Riley SO Mt. Vernon Nazarene Univ. 3.30 Nursing 
D Ethan Shula JR Cedarville University 3.73 Geology 
D Joseph Brock Taylor SO Ohio Dominican University 3.39 Business 
D Casey Weddle SR Ohio Dominican University 3.60 Business 
M Duncan Campbell JR Ohio Dominican University 3.41 Business Accounting 
M Nathan Chesnut SO Cincinnati Christian College 3.28 Psychology 
M Elliot Kelly JR Notre Dame College 3.73 Management 
M Adam Sharpnack SR Malone University 3.57 English 
F Timmy Waller JR Cedarville University 3.98 Athletic Tra ining 
OCSA 2012 DIii Men's Academic All-Ohio Teams 
1st Team 
Positi First Last YR School GPA Major 
K Mackenzie Church SR Ohio Northern University 3.56 Sport Management 
D Dan O'Callaghan SR Hiram College 3.40 History/English 
D Austin Windsor SR Ohio Northern University 3.67 Mechanical Engineering 
D Ben Witkoff JR Ohio Wesleyan University 3.44 Zoology/Spanish 
M Colton Bloecher SO Ohio Wesleyan University 3.59 Economics/English 
M Ryan Greenhill SR Hiram College 3.92 Accounting/Management 
M Cameron Johnson SR Ohio Northern University 3.30 Electrical Engineering 
